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I/ MF.AD, F,"""''"'' 
/B~~~FOJrn, Omo 45653 
Hr. John Allen Chalk 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear brother Chalk: 
Sunshine 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
RouTE 2, Box 192A, 
Sriotoville, Ohio 45662 
f 
November 26, 1966 
·we were very happy when we heard of your work with the Herald of Truth! 
I am writing you a letter to ask you for a f avor . Several years a o - ou 
~s~a~i~df· ·~~~'l~Ofu~t;h~o~u~s~'11Gt~I;;. ~s~h~o~u;",J~.d~t~ela~ciih~. i i~n;· ~o;n;eno;f~o;ur;_bf;~. c;h;10:o~l;s~. J ~ would like 
_.. very nmc , teach in one of the Sc .oo s o r uld terminate 
our work here in September 1967 or 1968. Would you please put in a good ) 
word for me and let us know of any openings? ~
The work of the church here i s going along great ( even with me1t) . Kitty 
is in Nurses t raining, and we adopted another boy 18 months ago. 
Please tell Sue and the children that we remember you often. Write us 
when you find time. 
_. 
